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laugh). Tea, told 1 _________________  and call it an “ Tmpor! PutT Bill, r#^-9

advantage. The umaanra waa «rurem îm-, 
portant one, and he again asked à postpone-;
Wffit- ;ij Ha it.-qn Uj.-.i IfloJaiapoa od.ei wlno ,

LAlSDillG, PERMIT DUJS ON STOCK BILL.
OrVmotion df ^ftelloü. Colonial Sëcterarÿ, 

(be bill passed a second reading, Mr. Rhodes 
opposing. locrq-diii t, i/t nniiijVA ■

Standing orders were suspended, find the 
bill passed through committee, the Hoir. At
torney General In the chair; Stid wil-t'Oome 
up for the third reading at the next nleeting 
of the Council.

YAV JÂflit

BENSON S WATCHES & CLOQKS

Watch and Cloc* Maxbb, by Special Ap-
POINTMBNT, TO HÏS SOYAL HlOHMXBS THE 
Pbincb op Walbs .

£; wmwti
him ocra .

till trjmos,said if his informal: 
.—jtnore^lhnn $5000 or fi" 

n-expended on Victoria HarborSMdwe
___minder on something "else.' He would
move that the details be asked for. Carried.

rented ^agtga| qn tbe b|ll./ (]
L—----— a?,7L ESTATE TAjti --------------------

S: hi rryin
Dr.

:

tifil lo fciibsb

Opinions of the London Prias upon Beni- 
Great Clock and Watches in the Bktiritikioti,"” ~gg08B <51* ABBBMnL*-

Tuesday, June 6, 1865.
if y in.m .On L. A'

been expected/ The mutiuu fui plans; etc.;' 

it was thought tbals balloon would have to
«fût t0

explain the plans and working of the dredger 
(laughter). The bon. gentleman dlÿ not ap
prove altogether of.the motion of his hobble, 
coliéagüe to lay (tie dredger up: Hë tié- 
lieVëd that rhe harbor should bb dredged 
that the! water ttqnt ownérÿ. would b’dtitri- 
butb to ibe erpense.; The whole manage- 
rtetft df the dredging operations was' bad.

-DfffidnKiek hBi? arisen betweèn the Superin
tending Engiheer and the Surveyor General.
The;operations should either bé placed èotelyi 
under (he Engineer or under the Surveyor1 
General; ' who should be made responsible. 

justice of this, PEAjCE bill. What thé harbor wanted was the removal of
Mr. DéCosmos. said the amendments of the &hoa) P<dnt, so that the California steàfoërs:

Council to thià 'bm oVerttirew the essential ihi|h( come in. This would benefit evfery 
•principle of thé bill,, which Ws that justices property'owpbt id Victoria. 1 He hoped his 
df the peace should have jurisdiction. He hon.- colleague would amend Bis resolution sp;
Would move that the House adhered to the asto provide for carrying on the works when 
otiginiai' feitl. ; . a tborbughPy cd&pëtent marine engineer

Mr, Franklin moved the first’ reading of could tie procured, When this Could be done 
ttië amendments. He thought they should he would recotimend that the dredging be 
be treated with due consideration. let out by cdntract under this engineer. In

Dr. ïrimblê said thfe,bitl was most care- this waj Shoal Point could be removed at a i 
fully drawn up and would etiablè any justice definite cost.

-ofnthe peace to administer the law without; Dr. Dickson spoke in support of the Re-
referring to a lawyer» He would support port, agreeing with the remarks of the hon. COWICHAIi GRIEVANCES, 
the action Of the House. «, getitletoan who had last spoken. » . vas j

direct steam oommunication. Mr. McClure moved a resolution to the Cowichan, June4th,_l866.
marriage licenses. ’ Dr. Helmcken said he had undertaken to efieCt that the dredgitig operations should ^e To the Editoh.op'^hb.'Bbmish‘cJownist,.

’ThA Doha* want into committee on Wavs 1 obtain infôraatiôti on the proposition bètorè suspended until suqh time as the EkeOufrVe; —BtR,-Permit "tie through the medium of
eni*S.pLnkli^toThL ehtirW 7 the Government frdm the’ West’Tudia Marl cohlJpladd the matter under efficient and ye- yont valuable paper to state a few facts to
t?£ “ I Kî» mloibn fn» Company, but he found that the cbmtodmca, sponsible management, or until the Executive show how we are getting along with the, in-.

ïe£Ssï tion altimugh not pHvâtè.'.Was semi-official had devised a scheme for letting out the work dians in our settjemepL, They, h»ve
a .fée of MO for evw rqamag* A- _ltJatwagBit wa/not from the fiompany, by1 dob tract, : !l.. ! finished' planting their potatoes,; partly on;

eisstœAsa s-
Wm0 «tewM roots f ^ m

fhi, rai» In*hi ch»rapd add make it the oolobies to gbatintee 8 pèr cent.- oh tire stmciion of the dredger was called lor qo and much loud i#a wa, one of their speakers 
SSbfeîbÎ& GeSerfirRevenub He would outlay, which would-irtSfondt to £250,000, lohger éxiëtèd. It had been hoped that the ideclaring he would shoot all the pigs in the 

motion to that*effect besides which the company would obtain a port wbold; have been thronged iVith conntiy, and firing of .his musket at the,same
^D^PowelUhouaht the House atfould move postal subsidy from thé British Government, shipping; that the harbor would be full of time to show how mesatehie he was. Now:
fÀ. YHafnttLûu Thé rates of paseaké for emigrants Would be vessel»—so fu)l that the bridges wbtrtd have anyone who knows what they have done fie-
10 TiftnlcLv,n àftM thi Hnnse had moved on about £36. His oWh opinion as to the pro- to be hac/ved fhrther np to make room for fore will not doubt but that the Threat will 
ftristh of &av for returns butnoTnswer position was'that, the House should wait till them (a laugh,) But, that state of things -.be* carried : into effect^ they bave already 

vat been returned ’ ' an answer'Wh* received frdm tbe 'Home Go- had nor come about, and thè'pdpiic jrioney ki)ledfctwo pigs belonging to the person I
he motion was carried nem con vpinment on ÜML._Unfop Re§pfotfon« before was being squandered uselessly SiÉoply haye just natp^d,,^ we all knovfr,,%t they
y® ™rrn° * r* ■ ; negotiating, separately In,the matfor: liftingnp mod from the bottom and letting| killea four head of cattle belonging to white

eti; supplemental supply. Dr. Tolmie, agreed with the hpn, Speaker it down again’"(h laugh). He begged the men last ’year in thls neigtiborhcod. and no
■!The Items «^overdraft on thé expenditure that although the great adw^Rea of a direct House to lay up the dredger—make ia pow, remedy hakbeen-adopted by ftto atithiorilies 
tor 1864, amôàntmg to $37,608 39, Were line of steainflra to Ph*i«m ^ der.“?PfWe 9/Jt : BmkAk^ °J id Victoria, to palWstopdqjl^ In is parlion
tékeâ up by *Be committee. la-iM would be better to postpone any action .till! tbe’Stfiifcrf-ao anything With tt bht spend |arlv hard forLa settferlo have Indians cu^-

Dr. Dickson said the first item of1 $1,605 the question of ünrott^âs'dècrdéd. ‘ ahy more mtMey—sWbbing1 the pflblic'fdf no Vat)hg his ground, and because they are too 
was for a private secretary, which thé^Hquse Mr. DeOosmos said thé’interest on the, useful end (laughter). He would ttiôve that They t*fence it Mntflilif biûgrél,geê'fn1th^t hie 
Sad struck otft of the Mtimates when it came sum ihenticined Would aWodfit to $100,000! the dredger be laid up, the employ^* all die- to ahoot tfaent üii- f»ct:bne! tif the ilndiaue

V.$u<( ;.! lpër:«liAitn. For this sutidf'We could import charged anti the tug sold: ''r>i ' ” -™'1» 1 j foncedwfeaUireOlyoBtrowedjit little
Mri DdGoStnos said the hoh. gentleman 1000 immigtantstevèiry7ÿskr-and ket fhétn : Mr.-Doaqaé said when tbe subject had brush ovpr hispa(eb.jjhft o.t^er'.hfA fenced ![

Was slightly ' ffiistaken ; the itefii Wad coine down free in these (MftmiWrxnT^I *hT first-cbme up in the House it had beétt'argtied one side mid trusted to an old' log on tjbe 
down in a message trom His Excellency, hud Afc»,Frftnklin said a #naiUr proposition that the dredger should fie belli1 in this other. nT ttiinkif sômië ô%8' ih ént'iidriiy hkfi ” 
tbs House - bad come tb the understanding had, been madelo, the neighboring colony, to, çqloüy, and it had been proved- that tbls been sept to «se ’thalitSé'’ TndlhàW'made s 
ffitft 'ltbe Governor should make usé of one pay seven per cent on £*50,000, but they could be done advantageously. He would proper fences all this trofcble' wimlè : have

thé Wtk#,£1br it it Wto fbuoa1 ibSolntelf had not accepted «F ........— hotsayahythihgaboottbe manage meet of YS fejgt AftnlR, h mh.i u,u,is 1 n.- rni,génfleman feveApokeShè gëfie^S llffoh SéSd^i^bî'iîid ^rkUtoSpH. Md?h”ti2?a5^S.6è iàj I

éihle of ttie Executive appropriating mbûey fully.before the Hdtner~ ! out to contract at so mudh Wj ad tt is, 1 tbitik;>préttÿ wéll’fenOWh how we BLEY'S AMMUNITION
Without a voté of the House, he wonld agree - ^ After some1 fhr^ét éènvèraation on the fiés to have-thé use of the dredger. puffier from tfaeid thisnrihg propensities. They eiotn dhea sJJ to ^xB,9diIJLtoq .vteioo».
With him at once. ? • matter, --------- ' of ©sd Ditekfom’Wsisitéfy #W* to i hear ’the! miunder our bouses so jh«rt;it As not isafe to; . . il4q ,.
wVhé item wés voted, Dr. Dickson in the mf W*ehm ftïVel'îèfWboRfffiti-fè the first echo of economy from hon. •&&%»«: 'leave them for a single day. ./They .also! ' ^portUlg Or Military PorpOsèSi 
negative. , effect that although it was very desirable di- (eh, oh ! -and tetighter). , , v ÿlnhder our drops while in Central Fire 6 Felt

The ithtoaof T-ègislative1 Gountil, Legisla- reel communication nimodemteiterms should, Mr. DeOosmos—Thé^0»; gentleman has -wihte> break into odt jiotrUbb jilt#. Lkstyear Waddltet’tb tffevJnt the leading of Gu^VWhe 
tiVé Assémblÿr tjolobial Secretary, Treakri^ he obtained yet before, entering into any always held Mmstif up as tbe embodiment of they robbed nearly.naveryiboase'in ouri dis- Ucsetiidgeé ieir .kitiiagLeametifcojji ak'ithegjBw-
ïjSgSîttS Général WS» iTB&ÏÏStld À. .«««n. ArW
àfi; oauseà byithât official hiving beeU fh kh'a&wir to the ümôtt Resolutions sent to proving Victoria’harbor when fimt-broaohed| 'will iitkè ïl upon me to naitm opè—a pérU»! ' BeToh,*is o£e»®»
England in' 1063 and fiot1 having dM «« the Home Government. 1 by the Legislature, was to have beeU paid ; -fenlariy hard case — thWAtf MrV Matthew, JacohÆfle shell Tubes tiart&toes and Cans
5ilSfy till 1864. 1 “(fhow The motion was nkfried' and the Hhneej f«r by •-Knoi», wëo.$adi*èdii$ Mb ptodieiaiw-toe lie ' • .•^^DLie'si'T’rtiS^j!d
- Mr.HDédosmos said the ex- Survey^’ Gen » adjoufned till to-day 1 ; I Waterfront®^; huV.We find tbiti#4lHads<>n jsûoteç, andomafl ^mt WprkingehtB; ja-
Aaf had dniy'heen allowed efic motiffik ah- '*—-u**—— ;i Bay Company had-stttce- stepped in and sold hot, six or seven,: miles„,irqmu bfirçmi and
toiidéi and1 rt Kail beéh stated by thé Ekêbh. ' 7 . Wednesday, June 7. 9,fv (hew dola.. The bon.? gentleman; *heh he r'etumecl everything was gone.
tivé àt the time that he would not draw sal- House mét at 3:15 p.m. Members près- pressed that faboal Pointy at leqat sho^fi be, ;They took all his ilWvikiWs"cfôtheB,
afÿhéyhtid thàt time. He would therefore etj{ . Messrs^'lbeCbsfcaPpweli; McCïurè, ,then, the dmdger.^4 tn| CO>Ud leaving nathmg bm hts oll-blankets. I snp-
totive that tbf item »tehd oitr till infotuia- ü)îekson, Burnaby, Pgpee», Carswell, and, be kid.up.% _ The ep^eea. o|'4lw •■<*»,jtoey »<Ww«ridititwe:»e*tW«Wlhil6llieg.!|,jBiiiitoN^

Noes-^flelmbken, Powell, Tolmie, Trim, ^S^Æ^iected to the anp.ratmi S&!S&

®g*SS ; ipHSEEE SSSEmBÉIs
' ' Enpm&ëjtôufr, $â279 A9; .«orhê'4"^ "Dr. Powell'reùor^thaf for.««de, hhdj —perhaps t^jhe extent of li*;|20 ,per; place, anether.Indian wed bie eanoe would; k4oAttfa«aèW*id 4 

mon House not se^fe fe«enjin conforenoer With. the Council on the cent. 5m njdmiiT- have to be engaged to take them to Victoria, , ,, tt vitnnoo edt m

JÜSftt Ki'fi*»°° “Mr. DeCo.mos -^SBRaSS RttSi |^Swi
{» Attorney * Général, $1203. Information nil the Mercantile LKw Ach tad A Similar re fqUy requested ftfl,hall foe tepiiera, for deepen - Wouid fihfi diem on hih tltnknr^bWi Wfte L Anitsviitmr-tir'F
was-ataOB asked 16f>on this item. salt. mg Vitoria harfior at so much per (on. Thé .thisrh order that thè pedplé'in Victoria'may ......... jig

Stipendiary Magistrate at Sodke, $748. :t ' , , . sxpendttore 18o4. V parties tendering -to have the use |of the knOw how we are àieuatad; mere than fchat I *v-bby variety ovIS
Mr. M‘Cluaa thoeght the item shottld be WlS$F$!*» «oh j »ny tne»»»;I »*«• ■

Itoltk oat. • As it wae«> soialli howeveï, bé terday voting the excess p[ expenditure for these depredations by the heebpoters. • W
WOUld content himself with expressing hi» ! 1864 were adopted* ^ndt-e-bUiordered to be .LBGfJgHiAWVB COUNCIIi...... Théÿ spem perfectly lodifierent whether we poonl odi uîibeiov fs,iR»d«-
entire disapproval of snch a^poidltnents ae brought in. tvakH—•YWHrfff TaSrkxaTtvd /vju>bu>nv' r > _ |o Vjiiÿ get oH 6i hot ;‘ÿsrfikpèdhey1think ■Wë’è'if* 4lét! <:!i> ,,,. sffTW*»Hid

âMjpasr»meMne ,ii< ftrSwvSyiSn

SÎSSSSd MÜta «ssmsapaB
sifcSi*aeMMéwi«iiw....aiii*Éw "M 01 !MUtol •"r ••<■* «.°» I
ribiîsEMBSE rùm.

«œfôfteSsôÆ1®
thodght wltb Ÿéry good reason1. He .coteidërèd consent tô postponement ot his motion foi >f ^ h 'jôrajj» 1 ei oh o) ^nidîîcsraHSSiFrfui : ^

tsffé&è
asked that it be also postponed'tb 6tWBW!Mt 
Firiihytrbn to be present, otherwise he woulc 
only be a unit, and there was no oocaaloo for 
him to remain.

The Hon. Colonial Secretary said a post
ponement had been granted in one instance,

“A more splen quid anfl"As a sample of

mie Dickson Burnaby, Bayley,tiTrimble, Estate in the city to .pay the city indebted- 
Franklin, and Dennes. oess. Aflar aome discussion the bill wap re-

t coOT*HENçe.ja^oiîJI f ported to the House.
, THE OTHERROAD, ACT.

Dr. Trimble moved dhjs first reading of an 
act to amend the R6ad Act, 1860.

Dr. Bowell sooonded, and tbe bill was read 
.B-^first tyne.tand or4qre4 fo be*pfinted. :/ 

city real estate tax.
Mr. DeCoemos gave notice- of motion to 

lay ohewhalf of the hamper cent tax on those 
paying Trades Lioenséa iu;tbé tity. 
o The Speaker said the motion was not in 
orden £ ir' ,r

the

M m' sitely ft 
; J ..Piece: Of mech- 

anism we have 
seen.”—
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waaooed'ask ' iboi 
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palace walls. W! 
the great persecni 

• piano neder,the « 
doee-it not look li
boti»6. Providence 
the persecutor wi! 
stood: flbpuld, now 
of th» eoemy Î 

s opuroron's 1 

OFttiit tour I ÿ 
about A celebrate! 
now1 Vi{a the lai 
w or Id.. It' 5fr s o pèr 
geoiT I' toot to 
house where'lié t 
gious impressions, 
ingéflbdok.l Wtiti 
eredttbu; first add 
before, U Sunday; 
whOfhBard iti aoifa 
mesÿwçd by wai 
reliions,: inetruoh 
cook,nfi;tbe seboo 
looking! woman,, i 
hypçtlrCalvanism.; 
canqpjged ber in,< 
“ The Saint and 
con fel,nSver. be pi 
visit,.SteWniarket 
Witfc hàa irrepresj 
volene, be calls, ti 
whether in alius 
hor9#fl[I.rleave ye

NEWPOBl
I spent also a 

since in.
neigB«rh<>od vè
read^-Nejvp^ 
ject in that vtcin 
Castle. A wine 
atanchion'wantin 
celbdéhèVe1 ESei 
whaeaefontotiding 
SovdwSgd bcisfiëd 
twn'ht'tnô irob h 
to fai’attemptiDg 
to extricate hi toi 
chibd had to be 1 
pointed out in tb 
mefiptertSamenta 
tiatedUhe Bill o 

edl r.srj ort 
to:m 

Iipught not to 
condiuio^etd throw 
the kindness of 
The:mti«t interes 
meeftfin, roy esti 
rooppcfeel^ho-ikp 
ciog nf bank: no 
noted# MVei «ai 
when-returned j 
a pSaice. jnst m 
witbigeeikll day 
tbe oldest Dote i 
1668n; Its value 
ded .into equal ] 
whieb, passed as 
noteras exhibit 
yeaefc(q^*d âtw 
tbeMwtftol iS» pi 
lhaàipetiod îL wfl 
8orsdflto//on£6 
notalfer £1,000^ 
mat»dtohte£afl 
anqttoerwtwid t 
000,006 would, 
higher than,,the 
be Mfep^ * forced 
a gbtof/ilKxrZ e

bly the finest fln. a, 
lshed that have A evefbeeff ïéetLffi ,'JB 
this country. No Kl Chronometer Br 
could be fitted Kfc 
with more perfect (ET 
or carefully ad- It 
justed me chan- ml Ism.—îïws.June Wj

oil V A-triumph.ot ,‘T~.

never
June

••.Some of them&r© o l greft® beauty, and if 
the English 
watch „ trade only follow up 
with the same

be

The Speaker read a message from the 
Council fixing Wednesday next for a ctinter- 2S’S Medical Bill and Mercantile 
Law Bill. n,**m

STATE or PRISONS AND PENAL LAWS.
The Speaker read a communication from 

His Excellency, enclosing a communication 
from the imperial Government making en
quiries into the state of the prisons and 
penal laws of the colony.

The communication was ordered to be 
laid on the table.

;qpBONBB’s returns.
.ifiMrn DeCosmos gave notice for; Monday 
next of a motion in regard to the nuorber ef 
ibquésts, aed the disposition of tbe property 
ef‘the deceased, &c.

I
; and

spirit and sue-
Bp

efgtierslndeco.

ef-
»‘ïïlTd%.......
•«to- ...............
rative witchbs; there.- aheuld hotlgeMAe trad
Z’“Ranged6 abound2 "the 'tiase ‘of’tit'i cTocb Wete* tie 
Watches which Mr. Benson exhibited, and which have 
been universally admired for.the beauty, and elegance‘ kilor th6e8dims6qua1T6dwYlc“ «mbit of horowTls^t

wifre’o^écds h*? f^rëat°attr£icftC)iU^An(ill0wejfïrepafd6the

7 WATCHESvadapted for every class, climats, and noun irfu WJmJesale. aud.retail. Chronometer,, Duplex, Lever,

2°cEcCKB9.—ETawlngaRoomV Dining Room, Bed TUiora 
Library, Hall, Staircase .Bracket, Carriage, Chime, Musi
cal . Astronomical, Church, Turret, Stable, Railway, Post- 
ofllce,Shop, Warehouse, Qfflee. or QounttogHouse,from 
1,000 guineas to $118, each.

il v*
be no reason Why we 
thto, our own hands,”seems • to eentireays bai -o rbo

DESCENT, OF RBAe^ PROPERTY.
This bill came up for a second reading.
The Hen. President slfid hë disapproved of 

the prinqipie of the hi It.'* -->d 
Tbe Hon, Attorney ,General looked upon

the bill as having an evil,.tftndçgcy^uqd
moved that it be read tips day six. months, 

The Hon. Oolonifil f&dretary tretatni’f tie 
cutting up of rant property ftito srAall pbf- 

TtiQpa waa decidedly ruiaous to faun liés, f it 
had proved injurious to th9 agricb^taral po
pulation in Ireland, the. Channel Islands, and 
evèdFrance,' and he therefore seconded the

:

DUW li THE DREOoM. j
Peühés gave notice of motion for aÙ 

correspondence, plans, &o., connected with 
the dredger, punts, &c.

roll) V 'cOUNTT COURTS.

ii.Mr. Denpea gave notice of motion for re- 
tUrna of the number of plaints issued in the 
inferior court of civil justice from Jan. 1860> 
till 31st May, 1865.

Gold Cases: Silver Cas- , :ic.u •I CO 7? DCmotion. -~
Motiou oatriediris . lr of 
The Conn oil adjourned till to-day ,at i3 p.m.

,uji' >iG a
.toilfri" 

nliol n ns
Bassoa’a london^Madi 

; - Watchxs."
TTT1381 Uf

Open ‘Hun- 
F aee ters. Open j Hun- 

Face. ; ters.9

£».)•£ s. £s, ,1« IS 6 A 
19 IS 7 10 
'23 0 8 » 
27. 0 11»

Patent Lever, Jewelled,,...,...„
Do, do, 4 Jewels......................
Do.dur. finely finished, Slewels 

v. Do. de. extra. 8-Jewels...
X Plat^Lever, Jewelled

: Do,‘do, extra» 1» jewels
Do. do. do......

is fit 19I 2.V 'Q io 10 
0(27- 0 12 12
W 32 0 
0 36 0

1717 8
21 0 I 19......... I

don made r hot cll-Bexso 
Lever, '( 
mates

Silver Cases, Open Face. .fill II 0 Hunters, £1212 0 
Gold Cases, ‘Open Face..£25 0 0 Hunters,£80 00 
Fomion Watches WXrbaxted.—iSIMror Cases, at £3 8s.

£ DRto^Gdiâ CaMS^^'s., £77 1., £9 9s„ £1212s. each.
Benson's Illustrated ,Zatch Pamphlet,

Will be sent Post free for Six », ;amps: contains a short 
History of Watchmaking, with description and prices 0 
every ktHd'pfWatcb now made, and from which merchants' and others can select, and have their orders sebt 
safe by.ppstzt^-India, the Colonies, or any part of the world.PostOOce. .Ofdjers,, Bankers’ Drafts, or Billsnpon Lon
don HouBes. mnst hé made payable, andaddresH-d to

JAMES W. BENSON,
Watch and Clock MawotAotoby, '>
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always noted, tltii List is Invaluable to 
Druggists, Storekeepers, and Surgeoas.
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The item was .vcfcdg Dr. Dickson, na the 

negative.
Works and Buildings,$13,625.
The message stated this amount had been 

chiefly expended on the impcqyement of Vic
toria Harbor.

llSrfBurnaby said'there could* be no doubt 
that a very large sum of ' ttiofi^r0 fikd :hiiën 
spent lavishly and unwisely in procuring tbe 
dredger, and the best thing the colony conld 
do wonld be to put an end to any farther ex-, 
pense by laying the dredger up for a time,
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DB. HELMCKEN, • Speaker House ol Assembly. 
ALLEN FRANCIS, Esq. - United States Consol} 
HENRY RHODES. Eeq. - . • H, H. H. Consai, 
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